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The
e Achieving for Children
n (AfC) Boa
ard of Directtors met on 27 Januaryy 2015 in
King
gston. Gill Holmes
H
atte
ended the m
meeting as an
a observerr prior to be ing appointted
as a Non-Execcutive Indep
pendent Dire
ector. The following
f
substantive iteems were
considered:
w
2014-15 Quartter 3 Review
Ian Dodds, Dire
ector for Sta
andards an d Improvem
ment, provid
ded an updaate on
Perfformance fo
or 2014-15 Q3. Ian info
ormed the Board
B
that there has beeen a slightt dip
in overall perfo
ormance acrross the qua
arter with more
m
contrac
ctual perforrmance
indicators rated
d as red or amber. How
wever, actio
ons are in place to add ress these
indicators and performanc
ce is expectted to impro
ove either by 2014-15 Q
Q4 or 2015--16
Q1.
Pau
ul Bettles, Director
D
of Finance and Resources
s, provided an update oon Finance for
2014-15 Q3. Paul highligh
hted progresss against outstanding
o
issues andd got approv
val
from
m the Board
d to impleme
ent change control pro
ocesses with
h the two Coouncils to
gen
nerate extra resources to fund the increases in demand-lled servicess. The Boarrd
expressed concern about the prospecct of ending
g this year with
w an overrspend on our
o
‘corre’ budget and
a tasked Nick
N and SL
LT with doin
ng all they could
c
to adddress this.
Nickk Whitfield, AfC Chief Executive,
E
p
provided an
n overview of
o key AfC aactivity overr the
past quarter inccluding: highlighting co
ontinued school improv
vement in K
Kingston and
d
Rich
hmond against a nation
nal trend off decline and informing the Board that school
placce planning remains on
n track. The
e Board disc
cussed the results of thhe staff surv
vey,
noting the man
ny areas of positive
p
fee
edback and discussing how to impprove the
resu
ults next year in areas such as reccruitment an
nd retention
n.
dget for 2015-16
Bud
Pau
ul Bettles prresented the
e proposed budget for 2015-16 inc
cluding the Medium Te
erm
Fina
ancial Plan which was then consid
dered by the
e Board. Fo
ollowing disccussions, th
he
prop
posed budg
get was agre
eed by the Board, reco
ognising the
e efforts of sstaff that will be
requ
uired to deliiver the requisite qualitty of service
e within the budgets thaat the Coun
ncils
can afford. The
e Board requested thatt Nick and SLT
S develop
p more detaailed medium
term
m planning given
g
the ex
xpected bud
dget cuts in
n future years.
Upd
date regard
ding the ICT
T Strategy
Ian Dodds gave the Board
d an update
e on the ICT
T Strategy and
a highlighhted a numb
ber
of successes re
elated to the integratio
on of system
ms, the succ
cessful roll oout of googlle
with
h a single em
mail system
m, calendar and potentiial for docum
ment sharinng, and the
worrk that is currrently unde
erway to ide
entify potential benefits
s of mobile w
working. Ian
n
also
o informed the
t Board of
o the ICT re
elated challe
enges. The Board recoognised the
challenges, givven the loca
ation within tthe ICT nettwork of two
o Councils bbut emphas
sised
CT to support service efffectiveness
s and efficie
ency improvvements.
the need for IC
ecial Educa
ational Nee
eds (SEN T
Transport)
Spe
Rob
b Henderson, Deputy Chief
C
Execu
utive, set ou
ut the busine
ess case fo r the
man
nagement of
o SEN Tran
nsport Serviices in Rich
hmond to be
e transferredd to AfC and

the proposed timetable to develop and agree an operational model for SEN
Transport, consult with stakeholders and agree policy change in Richmond Council,
should the decision be to proceed. The Board discussed the business case and the
practicalities and agreed with the logic of the proposal to manage SEN transport
across the two boroughs in a more integrated manner. The Board approved the
proposal, subject to clarification upon a series of issues that Rob will take forward
with the Council.
Department for Education (DfE) and Ofsted Preparedness
Nick Whitfield gave a brief update about the latest DfE Review of Kingston, which
continues to be positive about the improvements being made, and about preparation
for Ofsted inspections which are anticipated in both boroughs this year. The Board
thanked all staff for their focus on service quality and in preparing for Ofsted.
Richmond Council and Wandsworth Council Working Together
The Board discussed the recent announcement that Richmond Council and
Wandsworth Council would be sharing a Chief Executive and Deputy Chief Executive
and working together more closely in the near future, and its implications for AfC. The
Board emphasised its commitment to continuing to deliver services to Kingston and
Richmond and to continue to improve those services.

